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M . BUYING BAYARD AFJTCSENT

H A LONDON PAPER TOUTING FOR

P funds for tiie purpose.
W J The American Colony Disapproves of the
14 tfndlsnlfled U-- Nu Word Iran Hr.
HI Raynrd Trt-Frn- nr Plnyn Rlsht Into
HM Xaclmid's Ilnnil In Karptlnn Mutters

V The Man Who Tried to ma the Htoek
BB Market I'm to lies tor Merrjr Leopold
H de Rothschild Winn Ovsr BSno.OOO In
Huy the Tcnr'i Raslnc Iilsmnrck'a Revels
E tlona Canas TJnenslness at the ItrltUh

JK ' Court The Dilemma, of a noaton Wolnnn
Bft Snecfal CuWe Despatch to Tut Set.
Jp LosnoN. Dec 0. Every sclf.respeoting Amerl- -

BJf can In London Is Indignant ovor tlio tpoctnclo
H presented In the piui three days of n prominent
H newspaper cadging Iho British public to send In
BJk their shillings to Duy a Christmas present for
BK tlio Ambassador of tlio United States to the
Bff Court of St. Jamos. It Is tlio sourco and
B method of raising tho nntlonnl tribute
HI which Irrllato and disgust moro than the
BE thins Itself. This statement Itnpllos no serious
BV reflection upon tho IXiftw Tdcjiipli, whloh ranks
Wa as an enterprising and Intluei.tlal journal In
faW English estimation. It has its peculiarities.
BM however, ono of which Is to start somu Idiotic
BE '

silly-seaso- n discussion every summer and
Hi run it as the most prominent feature of
BE the paper until everybody Is sick of
HI any allusion to the subject. Another Is

Bft to start some popular Christmas subscription
HI list early In December and boom tho thing in.
BR H every possible way until tho arrival of the hnll- -

BS II day brines welcome relief to Its renders. The
H n columns devoted to these purposes are printed
HI I under hcaUllncs blcRer than any others lu tho
H I paper, and everybody who sends a shilling is en- -

BJL I titled to write u letter of a few lines to a half
Hf 1 column In length, vrhlch the Teltgmph will

HJ If faithfully reproduce. Last year the objects of
jy the Datlv Xrleoraph's ostentatious benevolence

BJj fl were tho crippled children of London. This
BF I 3 ear It is the American Ambassador. Last
Hill ear's fund was railed to provide toys for the
BKi delighted beneficiaries. This year It Is to buy a

il beautiful set of Shakespeare's works for the
H l grateful representative of the American people.
U-- t It requires three columns of the Tclfflrnph's
KfJ valuable space to-d- to make known the fact
gJk that about fifty Individuals have tent sums

varying from one shilling to five gulnvns to
U swell tbe fund. Sir Henry Irving and Dean
' 1 Hole are two contributors whose names will be

recognized by the public. Then there are Inter- -

! lews with various anonymous "influential
1. Americans resident In London" who say nice
J

' things about Mr. liayard personally, but It is
l' f noticeable that they refrain from cbaracterlz- -

' ing the TiUfjraph'n gift project.Bit is significant also that tho reports from
regarding the effect ot the proposal on

publlooplnlontherearequltecontrndlctbry. Tho
. Ttltgraiih't corretpondent quotes Mr. Coudert,

Mr. Godkin. Flower, Ilishop Potter, and
1'iesldent Eliot of Harvard as expressing much
pleasure over the tribute to the Ameriotn Am- -

i baisador's amiable qualities. On the other
)i hand, all the other correspondents who mention

the matter say that public sentiment on the
.

' subject Is a mixture of disgust aim indignation.
1 4 The other London journals havo always, been
ft (i silent with respect to ths Tcltoraph't perennial
i-- .1 eccentricitios. but this time the C7ironfcIe has

ll been moved to protest. Yesterday and again to.
V"r lav It denounced both tbe bad taele and tho
6 jlf morale uf the project. It says

I J' Vo should have thought that the natural ob- -
' I jectlon to such a gltt would be obvloo even to

' those who are not familiar with the technlcall- -
' tin ot diplomacy. Flrt. such a proposal must

1 be. In Its nature, offonllve to the American peo--
j pie. They know perfectly well that uo Ambassa- -
I ' dor ot a European power would bo allowed to

' ' consider the acceptance of such a proposal, and
therefore they must conclude thai In the eyes

E'-t of the proposers the American representative is
placed on a level of less dignity. Second.

.
' the Americans, like any other sensitive

' I tm.lmi. under the same circumstances, will
III--I the Impllcallon tbat their Ambus- -

k sjiiur is being rewarded for something
, beyond the performance of his duties, and they

'
I Wlll.nnturally sny that they onl) desire him to

tj j bo trraled with perfect Justice, nut with favor.
jR Thu TiUarajih't proposal was quite certain to

II 'A col:u comment in tho United States hostile tu
m I Mr, Bayard himself, such as that telegraphed

W i by our Washington and Now York correspond- -

cuts and thus to defeat Its own end. AKV slight acquaintance Kith American uffalr
! would have enabled our contemporary to fore- -

,1 S see that from every point of view the proposal
i was a mistake, and none tho less so because we

s, all cherish a warm regard and sluiero respect

'$ for Mr. Itayard and because tho sen- -
fA

j timent which prompted It was one
i I shared by everybody. Tbe Lord Mayor, we

11 J obsertc, in sending five guineas to thu nnbscnp- -
V tlnn for the gift to the American Ambasador,
J I says that he Is proposing to entertain Mr. Bav--

I

I J ard at the Mansion House. This Is a natural
Yil and perfectly proper tribute of good will, and

. if the journalists of London should desire to do
tbe same tnere is no consideration, except, per- -

k I haps, that Mr. Hayard himself would prefer
, ' tbat there be some bounds to our affection, to

j hinder them from carrying out their hospitable
desire."

. There is painful uncertainty with regard to
tbe attitude of Mr. IlAvard himself toward this

.1) mistaken attempt to do him honor. MostAmcri- -'

l cans in London expected that nntlater than to-

ll day, at Jca't, the lelrornph would withdraw,
1 with what grace It could, from its unpreccdent--
l ed proposal. Unfortunately there is nothing to
III indlcnte tbat Mr. IJayard made any protest.

1 1 Hiifllsh reporters have endeavored to Interview

frv n'm " "'" subject, but he has refused to seo

1 vv- - tnero His secretary. It Is said, is authority for
I I 'Y-v- v

tn0 statcmpiit tbat the Telegraph' Inten- -
' tlons were unknown to him until the first

I I appeal for funds was printed on Thursday,
I ,J

' I do not think any American correspondent hasII I felt called upon to ask Mr, Ilajard whether he
fcjj J

) proposes to allow ono of the principal Journals
Ml I I lu London to tout for funds to buy film a Christ--

j ' mas present during the next three neiks. It
i i must be ndmltted that his cositlon is an awk- -

III I I ward one, but so Is that uf rvery one nf his
IB. i I fellow citizens In London. Tliey will soon giveIIj ' expression to their resentment If he does not,

HP, I It baa been so long since it was possible to
Pjaftf record anything like a successful morn In 1

Ish diplomacy that It la a matter of somu satis-l)- S

W I faction to cult attention to the clever uiitwlttlng
IB nf Prance in tho latest Egyptian complication.

ftlf; The decision of the C'uIhui with ruirard to the
HI funds for tbe expenses of the Doiignlaexpedl-- B

J. " tlon was apparently adverse to Clreat Hrltaln.
ll It was sought especially by Franco In tbe belief

i that It would much embarrass Lord Salisbury.
1 j ' Tbe Critlsb Premier has, however, turned It

movt skilfully to his own account, and it is now
j clear tbat the French (jnvernment has stupidly
I been pla ing the Kncllsh game for him,

i (Irtat Hrltaln cares nothing for tbo 500,000
H involved. It is only too glad t advance theH j money, even If there Is no chance of lu being
HI returned, It enables Lord Salltuury to say thatH I !Iifyut postotics neither men nor money to re-f- tl

ronqhtr and defeud the outlying territory.
BJL (irrat Ilritain, Ibervfore, Is fully Justified n

BHJI prolonging the occupation indefinitely,
HH The reason Is now fully apparent why Lord

HJL Salisbury, in his Guildhall speech, used suiuHV empba'tia language In regard tu the Govern-HBB- j
ineut's intention to remain In Egypt, TheHH strange fatuity of the French policy on theHBH Kgyptlan question Is theiefore agsio exempli.HH fled, and it comes with peculiar humiliationHE just now, when It closely follows her IluislanHHf ally's snub In the matter ot the TurkishHH flnancei.

'1 ho sequel lo the great Stuck Exchange rig

In Lady Hampton raining shares, which was
described In a despatch to Thk Sun ten days
ago, Is rather Interesting. Ihe would-b- e jobber,
Stoneham, who found himself short tl.000
shares, with the price run up to $1,500 a share.
Is negotiating a compromise, hut at the expense
of n good deal of humiliation.

When tho corner was first made each side
denounced the other In unmeasured terms, but
Htoneham outdid the other side In the bitter-lie'- s

of hie charges and the strength of his lan-
guage. This led to lawyers' letters, writs, and
cross aotlons. Whan they began to cool, Mr. H.
I'. Houston, M, I' champion ot tho Lady
Hampton mine, demanded an abject apology
from Mr. Stoneharo as a preliminary to any
settlement. There was much bluster at first,
but Mr. Stnneham at length agreed. Then Mr.
Houston demanded that ho should dlotate the
apology mid Mr. Stonebam should sign It. For
two days there was more haggling, but last
night an apology In terms mutually agreed
upon was drawn up. whoreln Mr. Stonebam not
only withdraws nil tho charges he has made,
but also agrees to pay 1,000 to any charities
Mr. Houston may name. This apology appears
to-d- In thirty newspapers nt Mr. Stoneham'a
expense. Having got so far, the problem of
settling his bear account follows. The terms
arc not yet arranged, but the orlglnnl demand
for 51,000,000 will probably be modified.

The danger of stealinc nther people's nows
was exemplified lu Liverpool this week before
Justlco Kennedy, when the Ornoral Brokers'
Association sued Mr. John Jones, known as the
Commercial I'res Ilureau, for Infringement of
copyright. Both parties Issue dally commercial
reports. Mr. Jones supplies nu extensive service.
Tho plaintiffs feltsuro ot the plagiarism of Mr.
June", and so set a trnp for him. Introducing
fictitious articles uf commerce. Thcv quoted
"Syrubdac." which Is simply Cadburys spelled
backward, and "foops," which rovorses ns
spoof. The most daring flight was the descrip-
tion of sugar as "bnllas lump," tho adjective
belnc a contraction of Bally Ass. Tho latter
term seems to fit Mr. Jones's commercial editor,
for, sure enough, all these bogus articles of
commercn appeared In the T(m, with prices
per pound attached. Tho counsel
gravely assured the Court that the theft was
accidental, aud his Lordship was so Impressed
with this brilliant defence that he reserved
Judgment.

London Journalists are looking forward to the
exploitation of tho methods of British war cor-
respondents at tho next law term, when the
Ch'tmicU correspondent who went up tho Nllo
tn the autumn campaign will bring an action
against Mr. Knight, correspondent of the
Tunes, for libel. Tho Chronicle man was now to
tho work, and It was given out early In the days
of the expedition that he hod been recalled
owing to 111 health. It appears that Mr. Knight
had written to the Chronicle editor, and it Is
alleged that he accused the Chronicle man ot
Iguornnce and cowardice. The Chronicle editor
showed that letter to his man when he reached
London. Writs were served, and, so far,' the
Chronicle man has resisted all attempts to
compromlso tho matter.

Tbe flat racing season was concluded In Eng-
land last week and tbe owner who won the most
In stakes during the year Is Mr. Leopold Do
Rothschild, who carried off moro than 8230,000.
The Prince of Wales is second with $130,000;
the Duke nf Westminister follows with $115,-00-

and Lord Ilosebery with J100.000. The
offspring of that great horeo St. Simon havo
been by far the most successful In the year,
the stakes won by them amounting to
The second successful sire, St. Serf, has but
$75,000 to his credit.

Trulh Is authority for the statement that
Prince Bismarck's revelations or secret history
are causing annoyanco and apprehension at
the English court. Queen Victoria and Prince
Albert corresponded for many years confiden-
tially respecting all political and family affairs
with the late Emperor William. It Is under-
stood that most of their letters, either origi-
nal or copies, are In tho possession of Prince
Bismarck, who was allowed to deal as ha
pleased with all tho late sovereign's papers,
both during his lifetime and for more than a
year after his death.

A test of ihe market for old and rare books'Is
the current pilco of a copy of Isaac Walton's
"Complcat Angler," published In 1C53. Ono
was sold at auction this week for Si, 700. which
Is a record price. In 1871) a fine copy. In choice
binding, was offered tor S"00. and the seller ap-

pended an apology for fixing so high a prlco.
Ho explained that with one etceptlon a copy
bad not offered In twenty years. The ex-

ception was onceinmplo included In a set of five
editions sold for $.140 and afterward resold
for $500 In 1880. Another copy that come un-

der the hammer produced $000. By 1801 the
value had mounted to $1,550, though In the

copy fetched no moro than 81,000.
It Is nut the "Compleat Angler" alone which

has gone up in price. Many seventeenth and
eighteenth century books aro constantly In In-

creasing demand. A goon deal less than a gen-
eration ago the first edition of the "Vicar of
Wakefield " could be got for $'.3, but In 1808 a
copy sold for $1110. Tho original issue of Gray's
"Elegy," which was first publUnert nt six
pence In 1701. mounted from $180 In 1888 to
S.'ITO In 180.1.

It Is rather surprising that tho dilemma In
which Mrs. Kate Hlckcy, a woman from Boston,
found herself In London this week, does not oc-

cur frnquently. She applied In a local police
court on Thursday to a magistrate for advice.
She said she arrived In England on Tuesday and
left her lugirage at the Eustnn station. She bad
beenaway from England three years. N'ext day
she went to visit friends at a house In Clerken-we- ll

and learned that they were all dead. She
engared lodgings lu a street somewhere near
Liverpool road, paid a Week's rent, and the land-
lord fetched the luggage from thu station. She
wentuut and tried to find more of her friends,
but they had nearly all either disappeared nr
neredead, Shu then could not. for tbe llfo of
her. romeruner where her lodgings were, and all
efforts to discover the house had proved una-
vailing. Mil' had neglected tu take the precau-
tion to writo down the ndilroco, and the police
had been unable tn help her.

The magistrate nsked the reporters to men-
tion the case, aud tho publicity soon brought
tho puzlcd landlord in search of her, Mrs.
Hickey declares that she Is going xlralght buck
to Boston.

Tho condition of Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary of
the Americau Embassy, still give his friends a
good deelof anxiety, Delias now beensiitTerlnB
for some llmo with a tevrre form of nervous
prostration. He wished to sail fur New York

but his phylclan would not permit him
to undertake the voiage,

A Herman court made an odd ruling this week
In a remarkable case uf laiceny. A man was
accused of stealing several thousand amperes of
electricity by tapping a light company's wlies
and using It to run a dynamo, The Court, on l,

ruled that only a movable material object
could De stolen, which electricity was not, and
therefore the man was acquitted.

S2.SUO Lost on the llorrery.
Oscar Freeman of 61 Baltic street, Brooklyn,

lost SS.600 out of Ills pocket while walking
along tho Bon cry yesterday, between Orand
and Bund street". He will clre $500 to the
Under for tlif) return nt the foil money, whichwasseiittrihlmasnlegac) from Itussla In tho
form uf a draft on the Bowery .Savings Hank at
Grand Mrrcl unci tho Bowery. Freeman drew
the money yo.teidiil to take It lo the Uerrnan
bavins Bank at r mirth avenue and Fourteenthstreet, where he Intended lo deposit It. At
iiouu street be missed the money.

Of Interest to Munulactarera.
The Iteltlinoreenu Ohio w.uiti western Railway, ex.tending l'?' ""''Urg, West Virginia, lornuslisuuthrru Iiidlans, uu i Illinois iiHt. Louis, withlUrvolcouiircliou to all principal poinis In tbe (JoiikU

mates. Umatlnic purlliimar rndsavor to InduY. tl
lo. atlou ut faaorlra pa Hie line or lis road, and hasarranged lot cooperation on the part of ths lewnslocated on ll.

L'orieaiioiidrnM wlih n suiifacturers desiring loca-
tion l aolk'Uud Addr si i.rorger rUuidoliiu (leu-wa- l'Trumo Muagsr, I'ibUbbmi. o.-a-$2r

wruera 'Will Toa Upend the TTInttrt
l!tinrt!Y;!;"", Florida short Un: Booth- -

nmiiVVAv V for of Hieoutn.NtwYorkemct1i,nda$8L"roawa),.-id- t'.

"Oiillljrr" Tbe Unanimous Verdict!
After a trial of many years, the people find lllksr'sS wwd'-JS- v?

,b "'" "0"- - WW i

A w collar i5r,
Journalist, with wlda metropolian eiperlencs,

as editor ur private stcrtUr,Uil)e8uavmct,-4il- B,

COT, FELLOWS IS DYING.

rilTSICIANS TJtTJSO TO KEKV
HIM ALIVE UNTIL 11 IM SOX CONES.

The Patient ITh Tnld Teettrday That He
IVmb Not Likely tn Rteovet He linn
n Caneeroue Tumor or the rltomacu
and In Dellrloun Except at Interval.

District Attorney John It. Fellows Is dying,
his physicians say. They were compelled yes-

terday to abandon bopo ot his recovery. Dr.
Louis A. Hodenstrln, who has had charge of the
case, told Mrs, Fellows a much, and advised
her tu tell her husband.

Tbe news completely prostrated Mrs. Fellows,
and she left It to tho doctor to toll Col. Fellow a.
Dr. Hodenstcln went to his bedside and nsked
him if he knew how sick be really was. He
snid he did not know. When the doctor told
him that he was not likely to recover, he said:

"Telephone to my ofQco at once that I nm
dying."

Soon afterward he became delirious, and ho
was delirious all day thereafter, with lucid In-

tervals. The doctors sustained his life by arti-
ficial means, hoping to prolong It unttl his Bon,
John II. Follows. Jr., can get here from Hot
Springs. Ho Is expected by morning.

At midnight last night he was growing
weaker, but Dr. Itosonstcln said he would
probably live until dn light.

Col. Fellows had been confined to his bed but
a short tlmo. and his friends bad no Idea that
his Illness was what It turned out to be. Dr.
Walter M. Fleming, Col. Fellows'a private phy-
sician, said yesterday that Col. Fellows had
suffered nil summer with a fibroid tumor of tho
stomach, which was practically a cancer of the
pylorus. Tho disease was aggravated by the
excitement and fatigue he underwent In the
recent campaign In his stumping tour of tbo
West and South. On Monday last he had
what was apparently an attack of acute gas
trltls. Dr. Hodenstetn was called In, and on
Tuesday the patient was so 111 that Dr. Fleming
was called In consultation.

JOHN It. TII.LOWK.

Col. Fellows was born In 1B32 on a farm a
few miles from Mechanlcvllle, Saratoga
county, and cloto to the old "Yellow Meeting
House," which Is still standing. He went to
the local school. Among bis classmates was
Elmer Ellsworth, wbo was afterward the
Colonel ot xonave fame wbo was killed at the
Marshall House, at Alexandria, Va. In 1850
Col. Fellows went to Camden. Ark, on the
Invitation of his uncle, Daniel Fellows,
who was a merchant there, and who
got him a place In the law office ot
Judgo Abner A. Stlth, where be studied law.
When he was S.1 years old he passed an exam-

ination before Justice Scott of tbe Supreme
Court and was admitted to the bar. Shortly
after this he formed a partnership with Walter
L. Bragg, who was afterward a Commissioner
under the Iriter-Stat- o Conmeroe law. In 1860
tlio Colonel was an elector-at-larg- e on tbe Bell
and Everett ticket Among his associates were
A. II. Garland and Hugh F. Thompson. All
were strong Unionists, but after the excitement
attendant upon Lincoln's election and In the
war feeling that spread over the South
after tho firing upon Sumter, Col. Fel-
lows eullsted la tbe First Arkansas Regi-

ment under Col. James J. Fagan. He
served through the war with distinction on the
Confederate side. Ho was a Colonel on the staff
of Oen. Bealn and was In many Important en-

gagements. He returned to Camden after the
war and resumed the practice of law. In
1800 he was elected a State Senator and served
until the military bill abolished civil govern-
ment In tho State, when hebocamea member ot
the law firm of Brown. Cnrleton & Fellows. Ho
was a delegate tn the National Democratic Con-

vention held In this city in 180H, which nomi-

nated Seymour uud Blair. A week before the
Convention he made a speech In the Cooper
Union which Impressed Gov. Seymour so much
tbat he Induced the Colonel to remain here after
the Convention and talce part In the canvass.
Afterward he prerallrd upon tbo Colonel
to settlu In the North, lu this city Col.
Fellows practised law until ho was ap-
pointed an assistant under District Attor-
ney Garvin. Ho served five years, until Ben-
jamin K. Phelps, a Republican, was elected
District Attorney, when ho returned to private

Between this time and 1881, when
ohii McKenn was elected District Attorney, he

served a term of two yrars as counsel to the
Excise Board. He was reappointed nn assistant
by District Attorney McKenn, and was rotnlned
lu the tifllcu during the terms of Peter B.Olney
and Handulph B. Martine.

Col, Fellows has figured conspicuously in tho
Democratic National Conventions of the last
twenty-eight- ) ears and achieved a national rep-
utation us an orator. In the Convention of 18H-1- ,

which first nrm'naled Grnver Cleveland, he
shared honors with BnurkeCockran as n leader
of theTammany Hall delegation. He made a
famous sound-mone- y uprech nt Chicago in
Convention week this year and played a promi-
nent part at tbo Indianapolis Convention. He
was the spokesman for the committee thai noti-
fied Gen. Buckncr at Lnuii-vlll- of his nnmliui.
tlon for by the National Democ-
racy. In 1887 Col. Fellows received the Demo-
cratic nomination for District Attorney, andwnseasllj elected over DeLancoy Nlcnll. At the
expiration of his term ho was elected tu
Congress from tho Sixth district to succeed
Turner the Iceman. InlHO.Ihe was tho Tam-
many candidate for District Attorney, and was
again elected. Ilecorder Gnff was his opponent.
In the fallnf 18114 charges were brought against
him by representatives of the Good (lovermuont
clubs and tho German-America- n Reform Union,
hut after a hearing lefore Commlsidnncr Lin-so- n

Gov, Flower dismissed the charges ns
groundless. Col, Fellows has been limed forbrilliancy as a criminal lawjer, and for the abll.ity tusuui up a case accurately before n jury
without reference tn the evidence or a single
note. While be has been Publlo Prosecutormany famous murder cases have been tried.He wnsulso conspicuous In the triaU of Ferdi-
nand Ward, and Jacobhharp, Aldermen Jaehne
McQuade, and O'Nrll. lis prrsutmlly superln.
tended thu control of the prosecution uf thepolice officials Indicted a a result uf the Lexow
committeo Investigation.

A'O ruts IN II IH INAUGURATION,

Gov..i:ieet Unnst Will Tolerate .No Unit
nnd No Parade,

CnAwrmiiivii.t.E, Ina,, Dee. ft, Gov.-ele-

Mount haj declared against an inaugural ball
when hu enters office. Upon learning that a
number of C'rawfordsvlllo people wern plan,
nlng to attend the Inaugural ball at Iudlanapo.
Us next uionth.;he dashed the hopes of the so-
ciety people by the following;

"I rather think I shall have something to say
III regard to the ceremonies Inclde t to tho
Gubernatorial Inauguration, and It Is my our-pos- e

to see that tbe uffalr la conducted with-out ostentation or display. There will be noinaugura. ball, and there will be no parade ofmen and olbctrs in gay and glittering s.
I saall require no military escor.. andthe attendance of a staff I consider supurtlu-00- :

I j0,"''! personally prefer to take thepath of office In the Chamber of the House ofRepresentatives,"

Tltr. VEESinKM'S MESSAGE.

It Wn Completed Yrntrrdar nnd Will Re
Given to the Presa on Monday.

Wahiiimotom. Dec. 0. Col. W. H. Crook,
Cleik of tho White House, who has

been so long associated with that office, and baa
to frequently been made tho confidential de-

pository ot advance copies of the President's
annual message, will leave this city
afternoon, chnrgrd with tho duty nt distribut-
ing tho message to tho press, so that It can he
published In tho great newspapers of tho coun-
try contemporaneously with Its delivery to
Congress,

President Cleveland completed the propurn-tlo- n

ot the message to Congress He had
a consultation with Secretary Olnoy In thu
morning In relation to the treatment nf foreign
rclnttous. This portion of tlio messnee Is
always left open till the last. Inasmuch ns tlio
Secretary of State Is the only Cabinet officer
who has not the right of making a report
directly tu Congress, and at the final moment
there may always lea change In our rotations
with other Governments which may necessitate
n change In tbe trxl uf the message.

The Government Printer will complete) the
printed copy uf the message Intended for iho
press and individual moiuburH of Conrress by
to. morrow morning. 'Ihe two official copies
Intended for formal presentation tu the Senate
and House will bo In writing, according to un-
failing custom, The copy fur Hie Senate will
be written by Asslstaut Private Secretary
Pruden. and the one for the House, by Execu-
tive Clerk Young, both expert peuti.cn. The
preparation uf these manuscript copies Is
no light task, Inasmuch ns the present
messuge Is understood to make nearly elulit-ee- n

thousand words. By night
or early Monday morning the agsul nf the
President will deliver the printed copies uf
hlsHnessage to the Postmasters uf Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York, with dltectluus to
furnish these copies tn thu managers nf tho
United Associated Presses, to bu manifolded
aud placed nn tho wires for release Just so soon
as the tutssagu reaches the halls uf Congress.
Usually the President's Intention to communi-
cate tuCuugrets"a messuge In writing" Is made
known by too respective committees appointed
fur that purpose shoitly after 1 P.M.. nnd is
Immediately followed by tho appenrance of Pri-
vate Secretary Prudon with the massage Itself,

ORAND JURY II AU TO HACK DOtTS.

District Attoraer Wouldn't Ilravr Indict.
sent ARnlnnt Western Union Omelnls,

CillOACit), Deo. S, --Tho Grand Jury y

voted truo bllh against the following officers
of the Western Union Telegraph Company;
R. C. Clovvry, F. II. Tubbs.
superintendent; W. J. Lloyd. aIstant super-
intendent; W. It. Holllgan. E. M. Mulford, Jr.,
managers. Tho bills were voted us a result of
tbe disclosures made jeaterday, when It ap-
peared from the evidence given that 11 tickers
In use in all ut the gambling houses of the men
formerly Indicted had been nut In their olacos
by the Western Union Telegraph i.onipaiiy.

After vutlug these hills Stato Attorney
Kern refused to draw the Indictments in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the jury. Fcr a
time the Jurors pleaded with tho hut At-torney tv make out Uie proper papers, but hj
refused.

"There is no special reaeoi for Indicting
these men," said Mr, Kern, "us ihe evidenceagin It them is, lu my opinion, totally Insuff-
icient tu warrant a conviction, and such Indict-ment, If returned, would hardly be woith thopaper on which It was written. Tho GrnndJurors can do as they please, but, so long as 1
am hsee. I shall refuse to have tbe indictment
drawn. They can take tho i,ase up again vv henm successor. Me. Deuren, takes hold, but I
shall not subscribe juy name to any suchpaper."

The Orand Jury then went to "Judge Hutch-
inson and Informed him tbat they had voted auludl;tment against tbo corporation officers, bat,that the State Attorney rhud refuted to draw.It uu.

"1 cannot And any law covering the case?'
your Honor." said Assistant Stato Attorney.Lynch. "We might ai well try to convict a'
railroad company for hauling goods which had
been stolen."

"Well, gentlemen," said Judge Hutchinson,
"Mr. Lynch has been drawing lndl:tmintsfor A'long ttme and knows his business. If hasays on conviction ccn bo had. I believe he !srlghf. Ynn had better reconsider your action."

Ill' accordance with the Court's Instructions,
the Grand Jury returned to their room, and
the bills voted earlier In the duy were all re-
considered.

TUE rEE IN iySTALLUENIS.

Mr. ltellly Telle the .Inatiee Who Married
lllm lie'll lie llnck In u .11 BY.

A neatly dretsed couple, who said they vere
William F. Rellly of o:i East l.'Uth street, this
city, and a Miss Ida Mcgargell 3f Sterling,
Wayne county. Pa., were married by Justice
of tbo Peace Henry btuko In UnUm Hill on
Friday afternoon. After tho ceremony ltelll-
y- tendered thc Jutlco ','3 cents, saying:

"Don't worry, uld mun, I'll settle up in a
Jiffy."

Before Stuko got a chance to spook, ltellly
and his bride walked off. Stuko waited nearly
nn hour, which bo thought was a pretty long
Jiffy, for his customer to return, and was
about in conclude that ho had gut the bad end
of the deal whon llallly appealed.

"Here you are. Judge," ho said, nnd ho
threw down n dollar hill on the Justice's desk,
"'that's part payment, and there's more where
that came from."

Ho left tho otllco In a hurry. Twenty min-
utes later he wu1 hack ntrnln.

"By the wuv. Judge," he said, "glvo mo
somu surt of u paper, just to show that we aro
married, an! make It a hire one."

Heilly xavc the Justice another dollar fur tho
certificate, nnd when he mndo his thl.-- d de-
parture lie said;

"I'll bo back again, ludge. I won't, forget
you. uld fellow."

Stuko says this Is the first wedding fee he
iver received on the Installment plaif.

TO RETIRE MORE CAR HORSES.

Mesv Motor. Probably Kltirtrlc, on Fourth.
Hlxtb, und I.labtli Aventien.

Tlio Metiupolltan Streel Railway Company
hns decided tu equip the Fourth, Sixth, and
Eighth avenue streetcar Hues next tprlng
with new motive power. When the new mo-

tive power Is put In Ihe changes In route
arranged for the Eighth avenue road,

by which this road will havo loops connecting
It with the down-tow- ferries tn Jrrsoy City,
and an extension to rtouili I'erry will Im made.
As tu Ilia character nf the inutlvu power to bo
used for thu threo rou'es named. .Mr. John I).
Crimmlns would not sav yesterday, although
ho Intimated that ll might be (lie underground
electric trolley )ttem. of which It Is known
that ho has been nn advocate, rather thun a
cable syctem, or the compressed air motor, In
which Mr. Whltnev'a con Alruerlo
Hugh Png-- t, Is Interested.

Piesident II. II. Vreelnnd sulci laMnluht that
tho change nf motive .lower on the three linen
had lxMJti thefiiiejeet nf frequent conferences
In tho hist furtul.ht. lie xuld that the result
of these conferences aremed to favor thu adop-
tion of tho underground trolley syittm, but
that he could not anticipate the action ot his
dlioctnrs. who will niet on Tuesday to decide
the question. Ho said that he did not think
that tho comprised air motors would meet tho
luquiri'tnenis of tritflU whore they wore ns
great us on these three lines.

HUSHED Ut' THE EUltlEZZI.EilENT.

TJrotber of t"nnttrrin.F.leet Mettle Wan
.Mliurt In Ilia Aeroiiuta SIS.OOO.

I.ouiBVii.i.K, Dec, 8.- - A row among the
of the United Slntcs Building and Loan

Association has brought to light the fact that
Will Settle, the head bookkeeper, a brother of
Evan E. Settle, who defeated Col. Breckinridge
fur Congress In the Ashland district, bus em.beted $12,000 eif the association's funds. Themoney was spent In dissipation.

bettle had been earning on the stealing forfour years, but hln thefts were not delecteduntil a short time niro. Fearful that the uu.
unuiicuineiit would cause a run on the associa-
tion the officers hushed the matter up. retaining
bettle lu their euipluv und accepting $3,000 as acompromise ot thulr clulms.

At the annual meeting somo of the directorsdemanded Settle's discharge nnd denounced theofficers. This led to the disclosure ot the affairSettle is p t 111 In the city. The company Is canll
tuilzed ui $000,000, and has done a good busi-
ness.

I. nlest Murine Intelligence,
Arrlved-htesinsli- lps t inbrla, from Liverpool andIroquois, from Charleston '

MR.IIANNAIN WASHINGTON

a nusr hat inm statesmen
ANIi VOLITICIANS.

He Sees a Crowd or Cnllera, Perfect Ar.
raaenraeata for the Inansmratlan. Cnlln
on tbe President. Dlnea with Ei.Htcre.
tary John W. Foster, and Talk Polities.

Warhinoton, Dec. 0.- - Mnrous A. Hanna.
Chairman of the Republican National Commit-to- o,

arrived In Washington at 7:10 o'clook this
morning and wound up one of the busiest days
ever experienced bv a politician or statesman
by dining this evening with of
State John W. Foster.

Senator Sherman was also one of Mr. Foster's
guests. Before Mr. Hnnnu had eaten his break-
fast this inoi nlng. callers began to arrive, and
he saw them all. After 10 o'clock no cards
wero necessary, but a chance wns given to
each visitor when Mr. Hanna said "next."
At 11 o'clock ho slipped away nnd with
Gon. Ilnrnco Porter, who It to bo grnnd mar-

shal nf the Inauguration Day parade: National
Committeemen Henry C. Payne of Milwaukee
and M. M. Parker ot Washington visited tlio
Congressional library to Inspect Its attractions
as a placo for holding the grnnd inaugural ball.
Mr. Hanna wns not only charmed with the
library, he was fairly carried away by Its mag-

nificence.
On tho spot he decided that the gorgeous and

vast rotunda Is the place above all all others for
the hall, nnd there the hall will bo. Tho objec-

tions tn the use of tho library becauso of ltt
costly decoration und the fact that the new sta-

tionary furniture Just put tn place will all have
to be removed, seemed trivial to Hanna,

"Oh, that all amounts to nothing." ho said.
"Tlio desks can be taken out and replaced
easily. No harm can bu done to thc wains-
coting, as It Is nil marblo, and, oh, what a
grand sight It will bo In that beautiful
building with tho hnndsome dresses of the
ladies, the uniforms of the men, the olectrlo
lights, the flags and flowers and music. Why,
It will he fairy land. It seems to be tbo very
place for the ball."

During his bnsy day Mr. Hanna also
ratified the cholco of S. W. Woodward,
n snund-mone- y Democratic business man. to
bo Chairman of the local Inauguration Commit-
tee, after receiving a delegation nf protesting
Republicans, talked with more than a hnndrcd
more or less distinguished politicians. Including
Col. John Hoy. John W. Foster,
Senator Sherman, and others, and called at the
White House to pay his respects to President
Cleveland.

To Tun Bus reporter Mr. Hanna aald that he
had accomplished so much during the day that
he had very little more business to do In Wash-
ington, and hoped to be able to get away
not later than noxt Wednesday. Everybody
In Washington professes to believe that
Mr. Hanna Is speaking altogether In a
a Pickwickian tense when ho says
that ho Is nut hero to fix up any Cablnetmattera
or make known the policy of the President-elec- t
on political and legislative matters, but ItTs no-

ticeable tbat all of tbo prominent men whocalled
upon Mr. Hanna during the dny did so for the
purpose either of Inviting htm to dinner or giv-
ing htm novice about the men to whom proml-nrnr- a

Is, to bo given In the Inauguration cere-
monies.

In a general way Mr. Hanna talked politics
apt! did not hesitate to express hlrnlfbroadly
on the tariff and financial auestlons. On these
'taints he said!
' "The people all over the country are congrat
nl nttou themselves over the ontcome of theelea
tlon. and I think therrsnltnf this feeling wll
be a lnrg) attendance nn the Inaugural cererao-nlo- s.

'1 he election has had a good edtot In re-
storing confidence.

"This Is not tbo time of vear for n large vol-
ume nf business, but confidence has been re-
stored, and the future looks extremely hopeful.
Party lines have been broken dbwn On that
Issue, nnd nnw It remains tn be dealt with by
the het thought nf both parties.

"The troth Is. our currencv matters are in
protty good shape, I think. There l nothing
alarming about tho currency question. There
Is no qucsttqn that the Republicans of the West
want a conservative tarllt bill passed by Con-
gress."

This Is as mnch as Mr. Hanna would say on
national question, and he would not express an
opinion as to whether the Dingier bill should
be passed nt the session lo meet on Monday or
whether an extra session would be called.

Senator Thurston, however, who was In Mr.
Hnnnn's moms, and who has Just come from
rnntnn, was emphatic In the statement that
president-elec- t McKlnley would call an extra
session about March IS.

Col. John Hoy. who was Mr. Hanna's earliest
caller nnd who will be his host ntdlnner
on Monday evening, la still regarded as In line
for appointment as Secretary of State or Am-
bassador to England or France.

He hi a warm friend of both the President-
elect nnd Chairman Hanna. nnd not closely
Identified with any of the political factions In
Ohio.

Ohio men In Washington were much exer-
cised during the day by the statement made by
Congressman Orosvenor In New York jester-da- y

tn the effect that no Ohio man would be a
member of tho Cabinet. When Mr. Hanna was
first Informed of this statement he laughed and
said:

"SoChnrlev is talking again, Is he?"
Lalor he tnlked mure seriously nn the subject

with somo or tils numerous visitors, hot seemed
to attach little Importance to what Mr,

Not an Ohio Republican could bo
found In Washington willing to endorse Mr.
Grosrenor's statement. Aa one of them ex-
pressed it:

"Grusvenor wns a great statistician, but he Is
talking nonsense when he says there will be no
Ohio man In the Cabinet."Although not tnlklnc for mihlleattnn ahnnt.
Cabinet matters. Mr. Hanna said several things
in converse with his visitors to. dny that wero
neeepted os straws. In tho Ur- -t placo It was
strongly intimated that he has not yet decided
whether he will accept a place In tho Cabinet
himself: also thni thero nevor has been any
serious thought In Senator Sherman's mind of
leaving the Senate tn go into the Cabinet.

It wns learned by some nf Mr. Hnnnn's callersnlo that the Southern mun most likely tn he
appointed is John F. Hanson nf Macon, Ga.,
a sound-more- n Democrat, who
was n member uf tlie Tariff Commission
nnnolntecl by the I'orty-sevent- h Congress, of
which Mr. McKlnley wa n member. Mr. Han-
na said In. day that none of the Cabinet seleo-tlon- s

would bo announced until the 4th nf
March, One other thine In decided upon, which
Is that Gen. Alger of Michigan will not be in
thn new Cabinet.

During his stay In Washington Mr. Hanna
expeete to meet and talk with nearly nil of the
prominent sound. money men tn Congress.

OVPOSEli 7IF TUE RURUER TRUST.

A I.onc lalnnd Concern Hnld tn Have Vlo.
lated Its Agreement.

Jamaica, L. I., Dec, n Injunction was
granted y by Juttice W. M. Smith restrain-
ing.!, W, and E. Elherson from manufacturing
rubber boots and shoes at their tactoiy nlSv-tauke- t,

L. I, The motion for nn Injunction was
made by District Attorney W.Jnycoi of Suffolk
county, representing tho United States Rubber
Company. Ho submitted tu the Court that In
1804 the United States Rubber Company, which
Is a member uf the Rubber Trust, had previously
acquired an interest in the Brookhaven Rubber
Company, of which J, W, and E. Klherson weremanagers, caused thu Brookhaven company toconvey to the Elbersons the entire plant, and
ultn gave tu J W. Klherson $43,000 worth of
utook in tbe United States Rubber Company.

The plant was worth $00.000 and consisted
of a large brick factory, and was completely
furnished with machinery, la consideration
for this con vevanco thn Elbersons were to pay
off a number uf debts uf tbe aid oonceru, in as-
sume a mortgage indebtedness on the property
and, lastly. It was stipulated that they were not
to engage In the mauufaoture of rubber font-wea- i.Lasts of all drelgnt valued at (60 000
weru destmyed. Messrs, Elbersou contentedthemselves with the manufacture of bicycle
llres and rubber cloths. One of the brothers It
Is now alleged, has started a branch factory
whore he Is manufacturing boots and shoes it
is claimed by the Elbtrsous, however, that 'this
Plant baa no connection with tbe Brookhavenplant.

Quay's) Candidate for (senator.
Wahhinowm, Deo. 0, Senator quay y

advised his friends in Philadelphia and Penn-
sylvania to support State Senator Penrose forL'ultod States Senator tp succeed Senator Cam.eron.

TO COMPETE irirff CARNEGIE.

Rockefeller and Stnndnrd Oil Said to Have
Formed it Deal.

Chicago, Dec. 6. It was reported horo to-
night that a deal has been made by which tho
Rockefellers aud tbe Standard Oil Company
are to go Into the manufacture of steel rails
and structural Iron.

The Standard Oil hns bought $500,000 worth
of real estate from tho Culumrt Canal and Dock
Company nt the mouth of the Calumet River.
The land has adock frontage of 3,000 ftot on
the lake, Calumet River, and slip.

Tbe now purchasers. It Is tuld, will at unco
begin tho erection nf an enormous plant to cost
$10,000,000. Thore will bo blost furnaces and
rati and other mills.

The now enterprise Is said to ho tho outgrowth
ot alleged discrimination by the Carnogle Com-
pany against tho Standard Oil pcnplo In tho
thlpmontof coal and coko from tho Councils-vlll- e

district to the Standard's works. The
plant. It It said, will bo the largest in the world.

MRS. EMII.V A. THO UN BEAV.
Leaving: Onlr Two Alive Now or Coramo.

dom Vanderbllt'a Ten Children.
Mrs. Emily A. Thorn, widow of William K.

Thorn nnd a dnugbter of Comraodoro Vander-bll- t,

died last evening nt her home, 13 West
Sixteenth street. Mrs. Thorn was In her sev-
enty. fourth year. She was the fourth of eight
daughters of the Commodore, tbo others
being Phcnbn Jane, who married James M.
Cross: Maria Louisa, who married Horace F.
Clark; Sophia, who married Dnnlcl Torrance,
Mary Alicia, who married N. Bcrg.saoM.n
Uau, and after hit death bccamoMre. Berger;
Ethellnda. who became Mrs. Daniel 11. Allen;
Eliza, who became Mrs. George A. Osgood, nnd
Catherine, whu became Mrs. Gustavus Lnflttc.

To Mrs. Thorn Commodore Vanderbllt left
$500,000 In Lake Sboro bonds nnd Harlem
bonds. Mr. Thorn died In 1887, aged NO years.
He wos a lawyer nnd had been the Commodore's
counsel. Mrs. Emily Thorn was bis second wire.Mrs, Thorn leaves two children, William K.
Thorp nnd Mrs. Gustavus Klssol. She was atnember of Dr. Urcer's church, and was at onetlmo a manager nf the Woman's Hospital. Shehad spent tho winters for many years at thehuubo on Sixteenth street and her summon atJsewport.

Two of Commodore Vanderbllt'a ten childrensurvive. They are Mrs. Torranco of 37t Fifthavenue and Mrs. Berger.

COIN INO PLANT SEIZED.
A Man nnd a Woman Arrested and More

Arrests Expected.
Secret Service Detectives Flynn and Esqulrel

raided n counterfeiters' den at 803 First avenue
last night, and seized an outfit that was used
for coining spurious dimes. A man and a woman
were arrested and were locked up tu the Oak
street police station.

The woman described herself as Mrs. Annie
Cranes, twenty-nin- e years old, of 28 Chrystlo
atraet. The man was Charles Papas, a Greek.
who keeps a restaurant at tbe First avenuo ad-

dress.
For two months the secret service men have

been trying to locate a gang of counterfeiter
who have been turning out bad dollars and
dimes. They traced the gang to Stamford.Conn., tan days ago nnd then to thiscity. They followed a young woman whowas kuovvh lo be engaged In passing
the counterfeits, and saw her enter the Ureek'arestaurant. Since then they have been watch-ing tbe place, and at H o'clock last night they In-
vaded It. They found a number of moulds anddies for making rouuttrfelt dimes, with a quan-
tity of metal, and several dollars In counterfeitcoin, - .. .

It was aid last night that Papas hadtnaden
confession. Implicating the Cranet woman, andhad taken the detectives to a house on Oak street
where she had been living. With her arrest. Itis aald, another confession was obtained, so that
Detectives Flynn and Esqulrel were furnishedwith the names and addresses Of seven otherpertona, three of whom are members of thegang tbat la turning out the counterfeit dollars.

HE TEASED THE LION.

Then Budlelll Made m Scene When thn
Rcnt Tore III Handkerchief:

Among the many sightseers who visited the
menagerie Hi Central Park yesterday to get a
peep at Miss Murphy's new baby was W. L.

an agent, of 1821 Broadway, wbo, after
finding that the fcnhy could not be seen, started
to make a tour of tho menagerie. When he ar-
rived In front of tho lion cage he took from his
pocket a white handkerchief with a red border.
This he flaunted in the face or thn Hon, whu re-
treated tn tho rear uf his cageaud gruwled.

Rudlslll kept un waving the handkerchief,
and was leaning over the railing with his handholding tbo bankerchlef quite close to the bars
when the lion leaped toward blm. Rudlslll
quickly drew back ills hand, but nut before thosharp claws of the Hon had fastened themselves
In the handkerchief, which was torn Into
shreds. When Rudlslll saw his handkerchief
being destroyed he grew vory angry nnd createda scene. He became so disorderly thnt he w.is
finally placed under nrrest and taken lu the
Arsenal. There ho received a lecture and was
let to.

CHOKER IS EOR PEACE.
Nald to Have Intervened la the felheehnn.

Purror Fight.
Friends ot County Clerk Henry D. Purroy

said yesterday that they understood that the
tight which John C. Sheehan Is making against
the County Clerk and his lieutenants In Tam-
many Hall, District Leaders Jacob Seabold and
John B. Shea, will not be fought to a finish.

These statements were made In the belief that
Richard Croker has Interfered In the Interest of

and harmony, and thai Mr. Sheehan. at
its request, will agree to stop his effort to turn

duwn tbe present uu-to- leaders. It Is known
thai Mr. Purroy bad a lung talk with Mr.
droller oh this subject recently.

One of the things which It Is said the County
Clerk would liketohave broughtabout Is his re-
election as Chairman nf the new Committee on
Organization. Whether the treaty of peace
which ha. been In negotiation contains a provi-
sion of that sort In It Is considered doubtful.

SOLE SURVIVOR PICKED UP.

The Schooner Frnnk M. Korea Wracked
and Only Una Man (saved.

Savannah, On.. Dec. S. The British steam-
ship Stralthnalrn, Cant. Cuming, which arrived
at this port y from the Delaware Break-
water, brought Erlck Stocklase, n Swedish
sailor who was picked up on Friday clinging to
n small hatch floating In theOttlf Stream off the
coast of North Carolina. Stocklavse wns the
only survivor of the schooner Frank M. Noyes,
Capt. Asqulnl, bound from San Andreas Island
for Baltimore with a cargo of fruit.

The vessel capsized nn Wednesday nt 10
o'clock In the morning, nnd nil on board were
drowned except Stocklasso nnd Artbnr Cross of
Springfield. Mass., who clung tootle of thn ves-tel- 't

hatches. Crura became exhausted after
being in the water until Thursday night and,
bidding his shipmate farewell, sank Into the
sen.

Tho number of men lu the ciew Is unknovv n.

MARRIED IN HASTE.

The Bride's Divorced Husband Hnld to lie
on the UrldttKraom' Trail,

Justice of the Peace Maes of Jersey City was
called upou yesterday to marry a couple In a
hurry, They were driven to his office In Oak-San- d

avenue, und when they entered the man
asked Judge Maes to make as little delay ns pos-

sible, The man gave his name as Edward
James nune uf Thirteenth avenue nnd Thirty-sev-

enth street, Brooklyn, uud the woman
said she vvasMuy AnuaSbvrmun nt 1484 Clarkavsnur, Clovelnnd, 0.

Judge Maes said that tho couple were lovers
when they Both lived In Cleveland, but had
quarrelled and parted.. Mlas Sherman muirleda
man named William Patoreonund gut a divorce
from bin about four years ugo, Mi months ago
heaniMnung met by chance mid the old love

was revived, The result was the visit to Judge
Mats. Ihu reason given fur their hurry was
that PatertoD Is on their trail, und has threat-
ened to shoot Young un sight.

The Latest Hpauleu Wbonper.
MAI) nil), Deo, 8. A despatch rerelvod here

from Havana n.serts that the Insurgent leader.Maceo, hat left tbe Province of Ploar del Rio
on board a ship.

CALUMET CLUB'S FUTURE. 1
THE OnilANIZAHON TO SACRIFICB v

ITS XNDIVIAVALIIT, ''"I

Arrnnsremeiits Practically Computed tor iN
Union with the Rneqaet Club-Caa- aea sfl
Which Ilnve Unde rjuah n Step Neeesv. j

arjr-T- he Decline nr the Calnmat. 'I

The Calumet Club, which tlnco lu onranlta- - v t'l

tlon seventeen year ugo has been ono of the J
n social clubs In tho city, It about te A

be absorbed bv tho Racquet nnd Tennis Club, 3
nn association situated now In one of tbe hand- - j
nnmctt club houses In this city on Wett Forty-- fthird streot. botween Fifth and Sixth j
avenurt. Tho members of the Calumet hare ,1

been informed ot the proposed change and It I :.

now regarded ns nn accomplished fact, although
tnero are still certain preliminaries to bear- - 'i
ranged Loforo tbo final coalition of the two '
club's Is efToclcd, The newa Is not a surprise to '

New York eluh men, as It was rumored a year i
ago with considcrnblu appearance of truth that ';

the Calumet was scoklng to form some tort of a !j
combination with the new Metropolitan Club. ?(

Tho negotiations. If they were ever com- -
mencod, fell thruugh, Just as the expected union 'i
between tho University Athletic Club and the J
Racquet, attempted about a year and a half 'i
ago. resulted In nothing. But It has been be- - V1

lloved for more than a year that the Calumet i
was seeking to mergo Itself In some club ot tlml. H

lar position, and with ono that owned Its club
house.

Tho balldtng now occupied by tho Calumet )'
atauds at tho corner of Twenty-nint- h street and 1

Fifth avenue, and Is leasod. The club's leas '
hns only threo years to rnn. But there vver r
other rcasotia which led men familiar with tbe ?
conditions of club life to believe that tbo gov-- '",
etuors of the Calumet were anxious to unit
with some stronger club.

A Sun reporter saw list night one of the ii"
prominent members of the club, and he said 1;
that thero was no possibility of tbo club's con-- i- -
tlnulng In lu present quarters, nlthough he de-- S- -
cllned to discuss the terms of Its combination fil
with the Rncquet nnd Tennis Club. The Calil- - ?
niofa present quarter are central, and the i 4'
house vv as not long ngo entirely redecorated and ';adapted lo the present use. '4- -

There seems to be no reason to donbt, how- - J3
ever, that tho organization will soon bo absorbed if'l
by the Racquet, which has a large house In S:
Forty.thlrd street, with more room than the fmembership it able tn utilize. Ct
Ibasofteu been said thnt n combination be- - t':

tween the two would benefit both nrganizn- - P
tlons. as the Calumet members would hrlnga U
certain social prestige to tho Racquet, which th ,
smaller club at present possesses, and would i(
rocolvein turn tho athletic accommodations of ithe Racquet. "

Tho Calumet Is purely asocial club, without I- -

any political or athletic character, and has In V
the past Included among Its members many i'well Known In Now York society. B'
t was organized In 1870 and Incorporated 3?

eleven years later. Ita flrH quarters In rooms h'i
nt Ul East Seventeenth street were noened In ifi
1880. The first President wn Robert Lewi CJ
Course), nnd tho subsequent Presidents have W
been Archibald D. Russell. William C. Lo
gendre. Paul Ttickerman, .inhn J. Townsond rt
Jr.. Hubert Mnelny Bull. Edward De Peyster iLivingston, and George Alexander Browne The -

Incorporators of tho club were J. Lawrence ":
Asplnwnll, William V. Chapin. Charles X
D. Dickey Jr., W. T. Eldrldee. Albert ft
Gallup. C. II. Henderson. Samuel H. Hoppln. --iE. De Pevtter Livingston. A. Lanfear Norrle, IGeorge ll. Parsons, Frank Roosevelt. Paul j

Tiickermnn. William Turnhull. Jr.. and A. r2.Murray Young, since It took rnims In Seven- - "5!
teenlh street tho club has occupied qunrters at vi
70 West Thlrty-flfi- h etreet, 3 West Thirtieth &
street, and nine years ago it moved Into It 'present home nt 2U7 Fifth avenue. fi

"Tho Calumet," said a member of tho club S

last night, "has suffered probably moro than 3

any of the other n clubs during thspast, few years. .It club, pure andsimple, nnd It lost members 10 the Union, a .'

many of thn younger men were only In the club ' ;
waiting until they were old enough to go Into i
the Union,
. The club never had the high special prestige e - j
of tho Knickerbocker, nlthoiighlt ranked next I
to tbat socially as a young man's club. Tbo iRacquet built its new- - bouse And ottered the .s

members tbe privileges of a tine gmnnslum
and other athletic advantage!). The receipts ot 'i
the grill room here as well aa nf the restanr- - j
ant have fallen off greatly within the past two r 5
or three years, nnd the average nttendnncn ha i
been much smaller than It was formerly. Many w
men have resigned, and although few new 4

members havo been taken in during the past J
year, there has been some objection from the '
members that the old standards of the club had
not been strictly maintained. TheCnlumelhnd Vj
to survive, as it had always been known ;

ns a club mode up or tho best known among
tbe younger set nf men In tbe city. A

Bui there nnw seems tn bo a demand forsomo h
fiosillvo policy In every New York club, whether X

politics, or merely social exclu- -
sltcnoss. Thu Calumet had none uf the first ' S
two elements, nnd It began to look ns though wo '
could not compete with tbe Knickerbocker or jf
tho Union us u distinctly social organization. !,'ri

The club nourished until eighteen month (Taj
ago. Then we begun tn feel the decline. Many ,,f
members resigned nnd others died, nnd thero ijg
has appeared lo bo no of conducting Jirfl
the club un the original Ideas. II has been I ;S
forced to undertake the present combl- - j at
nation nhlelly from the lack of any $$
distinctive policy, which seems tn lus i
necessary y in the, xucceKful existence of iiSnny New York club. The 'line has pas-e- d In (aNew ork when a comnarnllvelv vitiino. rlnh )i3
can exlsl merely as a social organization. If it 'lalacks the social preetlgeof the Knickerbocker. a
for Instance, or ihe support or Ihe old mem- - 23
bers. which the Union has, there must be some 5m
other particular features to attract aud hold thn kZ
members. t

Men Join now the clubs that offer them .''-

tho greatest advantages, nnd the success tot Ihe Racquet, which combines social W
and nthletlo sides, proves that, although 5?
the Racquet will undoubtedly be strength- - VJ!

oned by the absorption of tho Calumet. ,,
Tbe members will welcome the new members ,'
as both clubs are made up ot young men ac- - JU
qualnted with each other and moving. In a W
mi asure. In tho same social circles." Vl

The officer nf Iho Racquet would make no W
atulemcnt, although ll vvaa not needed to Insure ih
tbe certainty thai the twu clubs have eltectut jnor aro now making arrangements lu unite. 45

The Racquet and Toniils Club wns founded in 'J1870 and Incorporated In 1NII0, lie first looms yi
wereon tho northeast corner nf Twenty-sixt- h fi
street and Sixth avenue, now occupied hy the -

University Athletic Club. 1 1 present house, to M
which It moved about six venrs ago, is cue of ' lit
the III est club building! In the cllv. 3

The President now Is Isnaa Tinrnsend, th (jar
II. do Cnppet. the Treasurer A. ft,J. Atterbury, mid the Secretary II. H. Crocker, $3

The total membership of the Itsrquel is at pres- - M
ent 784. The Calumet, which places the limit 9i
nt 500, has now about half a hundred men lest Tv!
than its limit. fe

HOY RUN OVER AND KILLED. M
M

He Fell fuller the Wheels nr it t'nnl Cart g
While Plujlns In thn Htreet. fl

Otto Bockstocvcr, the nlno-jcn- r old ton of hj
Louis Bockstoover, an Importer at DO Grand J

etreet, vvn-- i tun nver nnd killed yesterday f- -

tornoon In front of 117 East Sixty-secon- d street fa
hy 11 onl truck belonging to leano (loodsteln, ;j- -t

whoso yard i nt .110 Kust Sixty-secon- d street. 18
The hoy lived with his parents ut VMU East vj
flxtv-seion- d etreet. 1

Hovvits playing "shlnni" with com- - m
nniiions when he rnn Inm the team nnd was A

knocked dnvvn. Before the driver of the truok m:
could rein In ills linises tlie vvlieelsimesed ovor r
the boy's lMdy, killing him Instantly. s

Immediately alter the nciidetit the driver ,,
whipped up his horees 11ml drove nvvny, HI fc
helper Jumped nff to si e how badly the boy was W
jnjiiruil. Before he tuiildget nvvny he was jjl:
pluiud under arrest, l'liun him Information l?
was obtained that led tn the arrest of the ,

drlvor. William Schneider. 30 years old. of 3t K
East Sixty.Fecond slieet. Is

forty Nnvnl Apprentices Hrrnk Away, j'
Nbwpoiit, It. I Dec. forty uppren- - K

tlco boye at the naval training station made a rV

break fur liberty this noon nnd escaped from j

the Island. Onl) about u dozen have yet been
cnptuicd, 34

UcsaiiKc I'lekeil Up In the Htreet, M

Tcssle Drislunu, 14 Jeais old, of 330 West V,
Thirty. sUlh 1.1 reel, found a small metal postage fstamp box in front uf 31U West Thirty. sixth W
street last night, containing n note which rradi M

"Flnoerof this will please return it to the fx
West Thin .seventh etreet police station, and i 'si
you will Hud my remains In the Hudson Hirer, ;

atthefuoluf West Thirty-sixt- h street." j
Flanro to He Kept Out or Ciiniida, ' '

Ottawa, Dec. ft. The Dominion Gureriimtnt j j
has prohibited ihu entry Into Canada of the 1
Fiyuin nnd certain other French journals, th a
National Council of Womvu. beaded by Ltuy 7
Atierdeeu, having exerted their lotluene to A
have all Illinium! literature aud pltturta ktt (
vut ut tuw country. j j.

I


